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PREFACE
The Marine Products Export Development Authority has been promoting the commercial aquaculture of s hrimp as a means fo r boosting
india's seafood exports. At the same time, it is recognised that in
order to ha ve a s ustained s hare in the world seafood market, aquaculture of other species, which are in great d emand should also be enco uraged. It was in this context that a publication titled SEE FISHES OCEANIC CAGE CULTURE was brought o ut at the tim e of lNDAQUA
'93, India's first aquaculture exposition. The publication has been well
received and we are now coming out with a re print o( this publication.
We are confident that this publication w ill continue to ge nerate interest
in those who intend to take up aquacultune of these species to exploit
the abundant natural resources available in this country (o r augumenting export production.

Kochi : 682 036

Date :Feb. 1997

(K.B.pnLAJ)
Chairman
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FOREWORD

•

Sea farming of several species of fin fishes is becoming very
popular. Countries like China, Thailand and Japan are culturing
several varieties of fin fi shes in floating net cages set up in
the sea and India is yet to make a beginning in this direction .
It is possibl e to make use of shallow inshore waters along the
main land and sheltered bays in Lakshad weep, Andaman and
Nicobar Islands to set up cage culture of some of the speci es
of fin fishes such as sea bass, sea bream and grouper . Therefore, the organisi ng Committee of "INDAQU A' - the first Aquaculture Show in India decided to bring out thi s handbook on far- '
ming of sea fishes. Dr.P. Bensam, CMFRI and Shri P. Vasudevan, Lakshadweep Silpi Aquaculture Ltd., Cochin have put up
a lot of effort to bring out this handbook and I express my
warm appreciati on to them. The work done by Dr. G. Santhana
Krishnan and Mr. M. Viswakumar in publishing thi s handbook
is acknowledged . The generous contribution made by SCICJ to
print this handbook is deeply acknowledged. I am sure that
this handbook will be a useful reference to entrepreneurs in
seafarming .

(M. SAKTIIIVEL)
Chairman
MPEDA

Kochi - 682 036
February 93
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THE MILKFISH
1.1 Introduction
The Milkfish (Chanas Chanas) is one of the most ideal fmfishes
for farming in coastal areas. lt is commercially important and has
many qualities essential for culture. These are: fast growth rate particu.
larly in the first year of its, life, wide range of tolerance to temperature,
oxygen and salt contents of the water, feeding mostly on algal growth
at the bottom of culture ponds and other salt water bodies and free·
dom from major diseases and parasites. Hence, the Milkfish is cultured
on large scale in areas wherever it is known to occur, especially in
Indonesia, Philippines and Taiwan, for centuries. The Milkfish culture
ponds called "Tambak' ponds are known to be model ones in coastal
aquaculture. lt is much esteemed as a sea food; and the smoked fISh
is a great delicacy in South-East Asian countries. Recent annual production are :- Ind onesia : 1,28,000 t; Philippines : 2,10,900 t; Taiwan :
37,000 t.

•

Although this valuable fISh is available in India also, its commercial culture has not yet been practised here. But, experimental culture
by va rious governmental agencies has shown that it can be cultured
in coastal ponds and pens, wi th high levels of production.

1.2 Distinctive Characters and Biology
1.2.1 Distinctive characters
The Milkfish has a moderately compressed, spindle - shaped, elongate body (See plate Fig.1) covered with small scales and without scutes
along the belly. The mouth is small, without teeth and the snout is
lon);er than the lower jaw which has a small tubercle at its tip.
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The d orsal fin is located at abo ut the middle po int of the bod y; but
the ana l fin is sho rt and situated fa r behind the d orsal fin base. A
lateral line is present and the tail fin is la rge. The ba ck is o live-gree n
in colo ur but the belly is s il ve ry. The d orsal, anal and tail fins have
dark marg ins. The usual leng th of the fish caug ht fro m the sea is
about 70-11 0 em, althoug h it grows upto 180 em leng th and weight
upto 20 kg.

1.2.2. Biology
The fish is surface moving, usually fo und in shallow waters nea r
the coast and is caug ht mainly by dra g nets, set nets, scoop nets and
traps . Since it d oes not form reg ula r s hoals, it d oes no t co ntribute
to a reg ular capture fishery anywhere; but is impo rtant as a culture
reso urce.
[n its earl y stages of life his tory, th e fish enters es tuaries, backwaters, lagoons and ri ve rs which serve as nursery g rounds and spend
the early part of its life there for about o ne year or mo re. But, fo r
attaining sex ual maturity and spa wni ng, the Mil kfis h has to return
back to the sea . It s paw ns annua lly or biannuall y close to the coast
at about the 5th o r 6th yea r of its life; each time re leasing abo ut 3
to 7 million eggs. The larvae, post larvae, fry and finge rlings of the
fis h (Fig. 1.2.2) are fo und abundantly in the calm, clear coo,!al
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water.;, particularly near estuaries, lagoons and similar localities where
their microscopic and algal food is available in enoug h quantities. It
is from this stage onwards and until about one year that the fish
is reared in brackishwater ponds and pens, where the growth rate
is upto about 50 cm weighing about 500-800 gm. But, the growth
rate in the sea by the end of the lir.;t year is slower, onl y upto about
25 cm.
In culture ponds the Milkfish feeds mostly upon fila mentous microalgal growth at the bottom and the assodated organisms, besides taking
planktonic items and detritus. Also, the fish can ta ke supplementary
food like groundnut oiicake, rice, bran, etc.

1.3 Farming Methods
1.3.1 Seed Resources
Since the Milkfish d oes not mature and breed ' in confined water.;
and culture ponds, d evelopment of a hatchery technology has been
beset with difficulties. Also, eventhough induced breeding has been
achieved and the fertilised eggs can be hatched on an experimental
baSiS, it has been difficult to rear the hatchlings to the stocking size.
In view of these reasons the large-scale production of its young ones
variously called "seeds", "fry". and "fingerlings" by hatchery technology
has not yet been achieved in most countries, except in Taiwan, where
68 million seeds were produced recently throug h natural spawning
of brooder.; maintained in ponds. But in a country like India, until
the hatchery technology is perfected, Milkfish farmer.; will have to
depend upon the natural sources for collection of seeds. In India, the
se~ f Chanos, measuring 2-7 em'
leng th occur along the coasts
of Orissa, Andhra Prades h and Tamil Nadu in the east coast as well
as Kerala and Kamataka in the west. The fry also occur around the
Andaman Group of Islands and the Laccadive Archipelago. Although
the spawning g rounds of the fish in Indian seas are not ye t d iscovered,
yet, year after year immense numbe.rs of the fry appear aU along the
above areas. The main fry season extends from March to June. A
subs idia ry season is also present, during October-December. According
to a conservative estimate, aUeast twenty million seeds of Chanos can
be coUected every year.
Among the various localities, recorded data shows that the Ramanathapuram - Tirunelvely zone of Tamilnadu has the maximum abundance of Milkfish seeds. They have a tendency to abound the
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clear calm inshore waters of gentl y sloping beaches including tidal
creaks, estuaries, brackish water bodies and mud flat areas where the
tempera ture is about 23_25' C and salinity va ries between 10 and 32%.
There are seasonal variations in their abuandance, which is also related
to lunar and tidal periodicities. [t is reported that the best collections
can be made at high tides during full moon and new moon.

1.3.2 Methods of Seed collection
The method of seed collection varies depending upon the localities
and circumstances. If the seeds are found in tidal streams or canals
near culture ponds, these may be collected and stocked by simply
opening the sluice ga tes during the incoming tide. [f the ponds are
located away from seed resources centres, small temporary coastal
ponds, canals and pits may be prepared for the fry to sta y on in
them, after the high tide recedes. The fry which are trapped insid e
may be scooped out by fine meshed dip nets or hand nets. In es tuaries
and lagoons, drag nets or seine nets ma y be used to gather the fry
to a suitable spot when they may be scooped out.

In mud nat areas with knee or ankle . deep water, a sca re line mad l" "r coir rope of about 3-3.5m length with pa lm vrah leaves
allochl"d (Fi); . I ' .2) is dragged below the wa ter surfan· by two
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persons, followed by another two holding a cloth of 3 m x 4 m loosely
above the water surface. The scare-line touches the bottom and fry
leap into the cloth behind. In Indonesia, similar, lure lines are strung
with plaited strips of coconut and banana leaves. Special fry - congregating structures such as rock walls and artificial canals may also be
constructed in order to induce the fry to swarm there, for collection.
Fry collections are usuall y made during the cool hours of early mornings or la te evenings.

1.3.3 Transportation of seeds
The captured seeds called ' fry' usually measure about 1-3 em
long. They may be identified by a slender body wi th two black spots
on the head and another in the middle of the body. They are tender
and move in a characteristic clock-wise manner, a tendency not observed in the fry other fishes . For separation, the fry may be placed
in large enamel trays or in a cloth tank called "hapa " (Fig. 1.3.3).
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Fig. 1.3.3. Diagram oC a cloth hapa used (or sorting oul, acclimil(I.I<llllln
and cond itioning of milkfish fry

Soon after collection the seeds may be "conditioned " by keeping
in a limited volume of clear wa ter for d efinite period without any
food when the gut becomes empty and they become accustomed to
the limited volume in the container. Since this process involves starvation, it should not be prolonged, in order to avoid mortality.

If the seeds have to be transported to distant areas, it may
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be d one by kee ping them in certain containers with diluted sea water
of about 10-15 ppt salinity and at a rate of about 100 fry / l. Traditionally, these containers a re : unglazed earthn ware jars, tin containers, gal vanised cans, wooden buckets, cement troughs, bamboo baskets coa ted
with cement or tar etc., of about 15-30 liters volume fo r containing
1,500-3,500 fry, according to size. Sometime!' so high as 40,000 fry
can be packed in large containers. In recent times, the fry are packed
in plastic bags containing water and filled with oxygen. Since the fry
of Chanos are hard y, in traditional containers the water need be
changed only once per da y. Change of water is d one by carefully
pushing a piece of cloth into the middle of the container and remov ing
the water with a cup but without injuring the fry. Since it is advantageo us to keep the fry in darkness, the containers are us ually covered
during transportation. The Milkfish fry are capable of s urvi ving
without food for a duration of upto 14 days; and hence no s pecial
food is needed. However, in ord er to reduce mortality, it is ad visable
to undertake quick transportation. If feed ing is absolutely need ed ,
slig htly roas ted rice fl our or finely mashed, hard-boiled chicken yolk
ma y be supplied . Dead and decaying fry will putrefy and make the
water foul for the live ones; and he nce these will ha ve to be removed .

1.3.4 NursenJ rearing of seeds
After bringing the seeds to the site of the nursery pond s, they
ma y be acclimatised to the salinit y in the new water medium . Since
Milkfish seeds are able to tolera te wide variations in salinity, acclimatisation is effected by adding the brackishwater of the new medium
even upto a maximum of ten parts. Infact, in most cases, the seeds
are transferred almost directly to the new water medium, without
acclimatisation.
The ponds for rearing the fry until they attain the size of a finge r
(5-7 cm long, called "fingerlings") are called "nuseries" or "fry ponds".
These are usuall y loca ted inside the culture farms (Fig. 1.3.5.1 ) a nd
are about 1% of thei r total water area. These ra nge in area fro m 500
to 5,000 squa re metres, rectangul,,:r in s hape and must have prov isio ns
fo r brackis h water s upply.
Preparation of the ponds for stocking with the fry has to be sta rted
about one or two months in advance. At first the fry ponds are drained
of the water for about 10 to 15 da ys. When the bottom soil beco mes
dry it is loosened by tilling and raking . Wet and foul-smelli ng
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spots in the ponds have 10 be trealed with agricultural lime, in order
to prevenl deca y and production of Hydrogen sulphide , gas. TheSe
processes will kill small predatory animals pres'e'nl. If found necessary,
tobacco wasle may be used 10 kill predators. In some cases, manuring
may be done by adding rice bran, oil cake, elc in order to enhance
the growth of microscopic blue-green algae al Ihe boltom, which forms
the food of the fry.
After the above sleps, the deplh of waler in the fry ponds has
to be increased gradually to aboul10 em. Since the fry prefer a shallow
water medium, Ihe 'depth should not be more Ihan 10 em. A diagonal
ditch may be provided from one comer of the pond to the outlet
for ~roviding a shelter for the fry during warm days. The water in
the fry ponds may be changed twice or thrice every fortnight.
Within about 3-7 days after Ihe above processes, a microscopic
complex of blue-green algae, dialoms, bacteria, nematode worms, etc.
develop at the bottom of the nurseries, which is called ' Lab-Lab'.
Since the Lab Lab is the food ~ the gro~ng fry, the stocking operations are usually starte<l when the Lab Lab has grown well . .
Stocking is usually undertaken in the cool hours of early mOrnings
or late evenings. Temperature and salinity in the containers are equalised with those in the nurseries by immersing the formers in the water
of the latter and by periodically replacing small portions of the water
therein with the water from the fry ponds. The fry are stocked at
densities of 20-50 per square meter.
Some predatory fishes, crabs, snakes etc may get inside the nurseries Inspite or drying the ponds and provision of screens in the water
gates. These have to be removed by netting. Predatory birds may be
discouraged by erecting poles along the embankments and criss - crossing with strings. One serious cause for mortality of seeds in fry ponds
is the sudden red uction of temperature and salinity due to heavy rains.
Such an eventuality may be prevented by filling the ponds with brackishwater before the rains.
.
The fry feed actively on the Lab Lab and phytoplankton and grow
rapidly even up to a rate of 1 mm per day. By the end of one month
they measure 5.$ cm long, and weigh 1.5-5 gm, when they are ready
for trans r to the production ponds or pen structures for rearing to
marketable condition. They care captured by partially draining the
fry ponds at low tides, when the fry usually congregate near the water
gates, Usually seine nets are used.

1.3.5 Farmjllg

jll

earthem pcmds

The ponds in which the Milkfish fingerlings are reared to
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marketable size are called ' production ponds" or "rearing ponds' .
These are usually located within 1 to 3 km from the coast of sometimes
even at much more distances; and receive sea water supply via tidal
streams canals, ditches etc. (Fig. 1.3.5.1 ). [n some cases, wa ter
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supply may be by mechanical pumping. Fresh water ma y also enter
the ponds because of the presence of river.; nearby. The salinity values
usually vary between 10 and 35 ppt; but during certain times these
values may fluctuate between 0 ppt and 100 ppt or even more. The
water temperature usuall y varies from 24 to 38' C. The ~roduction
ponds range in area from 0.5 ha to 3 ha and are rectangular in sha ,
with a water depth ranging from 0.3 to 0.7 m. i he best bottom for
these ponds is a soft, jell y like, colloidal and biologically active mud
containing about 4% humus and large amounts of clay. The silt, sand
and clay shou ld be in the proportion of either 64, 32 and 4% or 82,
16 and 2% respectively. Such a mud encourages the growth of the
blue-green algae preferred by the Milkfi. h. To give protection to the
fish against extreme conditions of tempe ra ture and to facilitate accumulation of fish excreta, a system of canals or trenches may be provided
in the ponds.
The simple and typical construction of the wall or embankments
for the culture po nds consists of a sloping ea rthem structure of clay,
excavated from the site. In the interior of the embankments, a core
of granite stones may be provided for protection (Fig. 1.3.5.1 ). r.(,e
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Fig. 1.3.52 Diagrammat ic representation of (l culvert lupc of s/llice (n.'(ltt?' gate)
IJ~ ill miU:fish culture ponds. A: side view, B: top vietl'
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wa ter gates in the ponds called sluices for regulating the inflow and
outflow of water ma y be constructed either of concrete or of wood,

bamboo, etc (Fig. 1.3.5.2). In the slu ices, suitable provisions will have
to be made to facilitate complete closure at will by a woode n shutter
as well as to operate a mesh screen for allowing the water onl y but
to prevent passage of fish both ways.
Abo ut two mo nths before stocking, the production ponds and
s ubjected to preparations fo r the grow th of blue-green algal food for
the fish . These are similar to the preparatio n o f the fry ponds, viz.,
draining of the wate r, drying, rilling, levelling and raking. Manuring
or fertilisatio n of the ponds is always carried o ut. Us uall y, green orga-

nic manures are used, such as the leaves and twigs of mangrove
plants, rice stra w, copralime, rice bran, oilcakes, pig manure, chicken
manure etc. The rate of fertilisa ti o n usuall y va ri es from SOO to 2,000
kg per hectare. Besid es organic manu res, inorga nic fertilisers contai ning litrats, Phos phates and Potassium (NPK) s uch as Superphosphates, Tripe Superphos pa tes, Urea, etc. may a lso be applied at required
rates, in ord er to enhance the production of algal food.
These processes may be repeated 2 to 5 times and sea water is
then flown inside the po nd s, g radually increasing the depths to about
30 em, fo r the g rowth of the blue-green algal complex at the bott o m,
called Lab Lab. The bottom of s uch as well prepared production pond
would have a thick growth of the algal complex consis ting of Oscil/ato"in, PhormiJium, Mio'ocoieu5, Lyngbia ; ami of diatoms !ik£· Navicula, plctumsigmll, Nit:chia etc. These are the main food of the Milkfish; but o ther
items like filamentous green algae, co pepods, mys ids etc. are also eaten
by the fis h.
Stocking of prod uction ponds may be effected after the develo pment of Lab Lab. Usually, finge rlings of 7 to 15 em length are s tocked,
at a rate of 2,000 to 10,000 per hectare. Ge nera lly, o ne batch of
fingerl ings belonging to a single, uniform size grou p ma y be stocked.

But, in some countries like Philippines, more than o ne batch belonging
to more than a sing le gro up are s tocked . Fo r example, in the fi rs t
s tocking late finge rlings measuring 10-15 em at a rate of 5,000 to
7,000 / ha; then, afte r 3-4 weeks, early fingerlings of 7-10 em at a rate
to 15,000-30,000 / ha; and <till after another 3-4 weeks, late fry and
tender fingerli ngs of 5-7 em at a rate of 4O,000-SO,000 ma v be
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s tocked. The aim of this kind of ' rotation method' of multiple stocking
is to harves t the Milkfish at every 3 to 4 weeks intervals throug hout
the farming season. Each time the larger fis h is harvested, the growth
of the s maller fis h is rapid due to lesse.r competition for food, space,
dissolved oxygen e tc.
When the g rowth of La b Lab in the ponds decrease or when
the algal pastu res are overgrazed by the fis h, fres h dosage of the ma nures ma y be add ed to the ponds, without ad ve rsely affecting the hydrol ogical temporarily fo r dra ining the former, manuring it and to g ro w
a fres h supply of Lab Lab before reintroducing the fish. Alternalive ly,
inex pensive s up plementa ry food such as ri ce bran and va rious kinds
of oileakes li ke ground nut, coconut etc, may also be provided .

1.3.6 Fanning in pen structures
Inex pensive pe n s tructures for farming the Milkfish are constructed in s ha llow natural creeks, swamps, lagoons, la kes, bays etc.,
rangi ng in de pth from 1 to 3 m and ha vi ng narrow entra nces. The
bottom in pen culture si tes should be of firm clay or mud so that
poles and posts can be dri ve n suffiCientl y deep to make them s uppo rt
the pcn slruct u n:. Traditiona lly, th(' pens are mad e up of wooden
planks, split bamboo, ha rdware cloth etc. Bu t in' rece nt times, nets
made of synthetic mate rial such as nylon, ulslron, polyt henc, etc.

~~"'.'.. /
,/ /

......

:,,'" / '
.

Fig. 1.3.6. DiagnmmlJ1/;c represen tation of a synthetic net pen slrudure uscrl fur
milkfish culture. Note the sinkers, ftotd s lower part of the structure buried in the
mud and upper horizontal part of the lid flollling aJ the surface.

are used commonly because these are cheap and more durable than
wooden materials. Usually areas of the pens range from about
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1 to 20 has. A part of the vertical nel barrier is buried inside Ihe
mud or grou nd wilh the aid of a fool rope and s mall weighls, secured
to a chain link belween concrele sinkers (Fig. 1.3.6). AI Ihe upper
level, floals are provided on a head rope. A hori zontal sec tion of aboul
2.5 m of Ihe nel on Ihe inside of the enclos ure is also provided in
order 10 preve nl Ihe fish from jumping over Ihe vertical nets. The
vertical nel is s upporled by wood en poles, or synthelic bars erecled
at frequenl inlervals in Ihe form of a sca ffolding . II is also advisable
to provide a laltice work of synlhelic ropes as a supporting s tructure
fo r the nel barriers . The nel work along with foo l rope, chain link
etc. are assembled on s hore, laken 10 Ihe sile by a boal, lowered inlo
position and attached 10 previously placed and buoyed sinkers. For
rearing the fingerlings also al Ihe same sile, a nursery pen ma y be
provided with s maller meshed netting and measuring 20 m x 20 m
and ha vi ng a deplh of 1 10 1.5 m.
Fingerlings Slacked in pens usuall y feed upon Ihe natural food
in the lagoon or lake and no artificial food is provided. Multiple
slocking ma y be praclised in pens also.
Cullure operal,ion of Milkfish may also be carried oul along Ihe
sea s hore and d erelici areas by excava ling ponds and lining them
wilh thick polyethylene linings and wit h wa ter suppl y by mechanical
pumping.

1.3.7 Eradication of predators and pests
In Ihe culture po nds and pen slruclures, there is a likelih ood of
cerlain predatory fishes (£lops, Tlteml'on, PolYllemus, /.nles) crabs (Scylll/,
Tltnlamila, Porlunus), waler snakes (Cerebrus) elc., gelting insid e in Iheir
young s tages through Ihe mesh screens in the waler ga les, grow inside
the ponds and eal upon Ihe cultured Milkfish. This ma y be prevenled
by a leak proof and s trong sluice wilh fine meshed screens for Ihe
flow of water only bul nol the enlry of Ihe yo ung ones of the predators. These orga nisms, if obse rved to be presenl in Ihe po nds, ma y
be netled out. Since crabs burrow Ihroug h and / or cross over Ihe
embankments, impentrable struc tures! such as a core of sto nes, ma y
be provided. Also cerlain birds li ke crows (Coro",), Kiles (Haliaslin)
etc. may pose problems as pesls . These ma y be discouraged by erecting
scare-crows, po les on Ihe embankments or by criss<rossing Ihe ponds
w ith strings or even by n~t G:iverings. Larvae of certain insects (Chi ronomids), Polychaete worms and s nails are also pests in culture
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ponds. The application of 0.5 ppm BaJusdde, lime, Urea, etc. in the
initial preparation of the ponds help to reduce their growth.
Since sudden increase or reductions in salinity and temperature
are harmful to the fish, es pecially during drought and rainy seasons,
it is helpful to maintain a reservoir of brackishwater by the side of
the farming areas, in order to overco me drought and heavy rainfall .
Cultured Milkfish are remarkably free of parasites and disease.
However, when there is a sudden decrease in tempera ture below
15°C accompanied by rains, the fish becomes lethargic, stops feeding
and develops a milky discolouration of the skin, a condition described
' cold '. This condition may be cured by flowing a fresh supply of
water with higher temperature, when the fish becomes active again.
1.3.8 H~rv esting of farmed Milkfish
The success of growth and production of Milkfish depends upon
judicious steps undertaken such as adequate manuring for growth of
natural food , reg ular and efficient water replenishment, precautions
against ad verse hydrological factors, protection of grow-out structures
from damage'S etc. Milkfish has a higher growth rate in its first year
in brackishwater than in the sea. During the first yea r it grows to
the ~ rketable size of 30-45 em long and 300-800 g m in weight in
brackishwa ter; in the sea during the same period it grows to 25-30
cm only.
The periodicity of harvesting depends upon the number of batches
stocked. If onl y one batch of uniform size is stocked, a single harvesting ma y be enough. But, if more than one batch of different size
groups is stocked, they are harvested by a ' rotation method ', involving
the capture of larger fish in the beginning and leavi ng out the smaller
ones for further growth and harvest after some interval.
For harvesting operations, first it is advis able to drain the water
from the culture facility. In the case of pens, the lowest tidal period
is best time for harvest while in shore po nds the wa ter may be drained
through the exist sluice. If the ponds are ve ry large, it ma y be necessary to partition them temporarily into many smaller enclosures, to facilitate fishing within. If trenches are provided in culture ponds, it would
be easier to gather all the fish inside the tre nches by draining the
water and then capturing them.
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Usually, seine nets are operated for capturing farml>d fish. If the
length of the net is equal to the width of the pond or pen, repetitions
of seining would res ul t in capture of all fishes . When more than one
gro up is stocked , it is advisable to opera te gill nets o f required mesh
size to capture the fish o f desired size. If seining operations ma y o metimes result in the pond o r pen mud adhering to the fish, this may
be prevented by providing "catch ponds" to which the fishes ma y
be aggregated from the production ponds, befo re harvesting. In o rder
to ensure better keeping quality of the fish after harves ting, the fish
may be made to empty the s tomach contents by dra gg ing a large
meshed red gill net across the pond four o r five times. After about
2-3 hours, the catching net ma y be ope ra ted.

1.3.9 Survival and production
The surviva l of the fish stocked in culture ponds and pens
depends upon the hydrobi ological and benthic condition, in the po nd
as well as on the quality of management resorted to. In many southeast Asian countries, the survival rates in recent times ranges from

80 to 95%, amounting to a production ranging from 250 to 500 kg / ha
in o ne batch stocking procedure. But, in multiple batchl'S s tocking,
the producti on may vary from 300 to 1,900 kg / ha; with best yields
of upto abou t 3,000 kg / ha . Taiwanese have been reported to ha ve
achieved productio n levels o f 10-12 to nnes / ha in d eep water intensive
systems.

1.4 Post harvest technology
1.4.1 Marketing
In view of consumer preference fo r unbruised fi sh, special carc

ma y be taken to ensure that the fish is no t injured and that the scales
remain inact. Fo r this purpose, the fish may often be dipped in iced
water before packing, which will prevent loss of scales during
handling. Mos t of the fish is sold in fresh co nditio n.

1.4.2. UtilisI1tioll
The Milkfish is a delicious finfish, us ually consumed fresh. Also
it is iced and transpo rted to interior markets for sale. It can also be
cured by boiling in brine or by s moking. Boiling yields can evaporate
of the brine in the form of a pas te called "petis", which is so ld
24
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as a flavouring ingredient. Smoked Milkfis h is a luxury food, especially in countries like Ind onesia, Malaysia, Philippines and Taiwan.

1.5 Economics
In India most of the experim ents o n Milkfish culture has been
carried o ut in coastal earthen ponds and little in net pens. Varying
resul ts ha ve been obtained on produclion; but eco no mics of the ex periments have not yet been published. However, by taking into acco unt
various poss ibilities and prospects und er efficient management, the
followi ng projections o n the economics ma ybe considered :-

A. Fanning details
(i)
(ii)
Oii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(vii)
(ix)

B.

(ii i)
(iv)
(v)

3 ha
0.5 ha
6 mo nths
2O,000 / ha
75%
300 g m

4,500 kg
Two
Tidal flow

Amount in
Inkhs Rs.

Initial investments
(i)
(ii)

C.

Water area of the farm
Size of ponds
Period of culture
Rate of s tocking(in numbrs)
Survival rate
Ave rage weig ht of fis h at ha rvest
Ave rage yield per ha per crop
Num ber of crops per year
Wa ter s upply

Cost of coasta l land
Cos t of excavation and cons truction
etc. @ Rs. 40,000 / - pond
Cost of constructon of ten sluice
ga tes
Cost of contruction of a feeder
canal
Cost of cons truction of a shed fo r
mo nitoring the farm
Total

1.00
2.40

0.50
0.50
0.10
4.50

Operational Costs
(i)
(ii)

Cost of pond preparation (d raining,
tilling, raking etc.)
Cost of manuring, incl ud ing that of

(iii)

Cost of seeds

materials

0.05
0.25
0.15

25

! 1
(iv)

(v)
(vi)

Cost
(Lab
Cost
Cost

mI

of producing additonal feed
Lab)
of supplementary food
of annual maintenance

Total
(vti)

E.

0.55
0.25
0.30
1.55

Operational cost for 2 crops per
yea r :

D.
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3.10

Fixed costs
(i)
Staff salary (O ne Farm Manager
@ Rs. 2,500 p.m .. Two Watchmen
@ Rs . 700 p.m. and one Helper
@ Rs . 500 p.m.
Lnterest o n initial inves tm ent @
(ii)

20%

0.90

Total

1.428

Gross income
Tota l production in kg
(i)
(ii)
Annual reve nue @ Rs.25 / - per kg
of fi s h
(ii i)
Total Cost (C+D)
(iv)
Net profit

27,000
6.75
4.528
2.222'

.. If exported to count-ries like Indonesia, Malaysia and Singapore, the net

profit can be easily doubled.
1.6 Prospects
In India, the availability of extensive fallow coastal waters is estimated to be about 14,00,000 ha, of which atleast about 5,00,000 ha can
be converted into brackish water fish culture ponds and pens. Millions
of the fry of the Milkfish, estimated to be nearly 20 million. can be
collected from centres along the coasts of peninsular India annually.
Experiments conducted in recent years have indicated that even
without reso rting to adequate manage ment procedures. the production
can be so high as 450-800 kg / ha o r even more. Hence if only management proced ures similar to the ones practised in Indonesia, Philippines
and Taiwan can be implemented in India also, a total achievable production could be estimated, at a conservative level of SOO kg / ha, as
2,SO,ooo t/ yea r. The total profit at a rate of Rs. 25 / - per kg of fish
could be so high as Rs . 6,250 million. Thus in the present context
of increasing demand fo r sea fish, India offers a virgin gro und for
taking up Milkfish cultu re on a commercially la rge scale.
2h
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GREY MULLETS
2.1 Introduction
Culure of C",y mullets dates back to andent times and recorded
history shows that Egyptians have d evised methods for their culture
about 2,5oo years ago. In Ro me, mullet cultue ponds we re in existence
from the fi rst century, yielding high profits. Mullets a'" well suited
for farming beca use, like the Milk/ish, their food consists of the microscopic algae, decaying organic ma ~etc. at the pond bottom. They ",qui'" little supplementary feeding; and once they are stocked and if the
hydrobiological cond itions a", satisfactory, they are bound to thri ve
well . They are also tolerant to higher temperatu", and salinity and
hence a", ideal for farming in tropical countries. The ",cent annual
production a", :- Egypt : 9,000 t; Indonesia : 7,600 t; Italy : 3,500
t; Israel : BOO t.
C",y mullets are generally farmed along wi th other fishes, such
as Crabs, Tilapia, Milkfish, Pearl spot, etc. The Milklish ponds of Indonesia and other countries have a certain percentage of mullets.
2.2 Distinctive cha.racters and Biology

2.2.1 Disti"ctive charactt':TS
These fishes belong to the Family Mlig-ilidae, have a broad and
flattened head, a small and term inal mouth, two short dorsal fins and
are devoid of a latera l line. In life they ha ve a blue, g",en or olive
coloration on the back, but the sides and the belly are silvery and
the body shows 3 to 9 longi tud inal streaks. Among 14 valid species,
only some a", of culture va lue, such as M ugil cephaJus (Fig. 2.2.1),
which is so widely d istri buted in tropical and semitropical a"'as as
Korea and Japan in the east to Italy, Israel and Egypt in the west.
The other important species (Fig. 221) a", : Liza macrolepis, L. sulwiridis
(= L.dussumieri), L. lade, elc.
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FiS. 2.2.1 Four commercially important t:ulturable Grey mu lld s of I"Jicl.
A M ugil cephaJus, B: Liza m'k.Tolepis. C .' Liza subviridis, D: U=d tade.

Mugil cephalus has a robust body a nd latty tiss ue covering most

01 the eye. The lips are thin, the lower one ha ving a hig h knob at
the symphysis. The lateral series sca les are 38 to 42. It is blue green
o n back and Silvery on sides, s hading to white below. There are 6
to 7 indistinct brow n bands down the fla nks and a da rk purpl e blotch
a t the base 01 the pectora l fin. Altho ugh this fish grows to a maxim um
of 90 em, the commo n sizes range from 35 to ~5 cm.

Liza mocrolepis has a moderately robust body and the fatty tissue
is only in th e form of a rim around the eye. There are 31 to 34 sca les
in lateral series. It is g reenis h-grey above and silvery on sides and
belly. The body does not have any bands o r stripes. It grows to a
maximum of 60 em, with the common s ize ranging from 25 to 30
em.
In L subvirdis, th e fatty tissue covers o nly the iris of the eye;
and there are 27-32 lateral series scales. The body is dark greenish
above but white below. It atta ins 25-30 cm in length. In L. lade, the
body is slender and elongate and the head is depressed and elongated.
The bod y is gree nish-brown above but si lvery below; and in adults
5-7 indis tinct long itudal marks are present o n the uppe r hall of the
body.

2.2.2 Biology
Majority of Grey mullets are marine, inhabiting shallow areas;
but since they have a wide ra nge of tolerance to temperature and
sa lini ty, they ascend brackishwa ter, bays creeks, swamps and estuaries,
where they grow rapidly. The adults feed upon Ihe algae, dialoms,
crustacea.ns, decaying o rganic matter, detritus, etc. fou nd at th e bot10m; the post la rvae, fry and juveniles feed mostly on plankto n. For
spawning purpose, most of the species ha ve to go back to the sea;
and their fry from schools along the coas ts and enler esluaries,
lagoons, creeks, etc. They grow q uickly, some species attaining u pto
45 cm in length and 750 gm in weight by the end of Ihe first year.
The tota l life span of most s pecies va ries between 2 and 3 years, with
maximum growlh in the firs l year of their life.
2.3 Fanning Methods

2.3.1 Natural seed resources and collection methods
The seeds of g rey mullets (2-3 cm long) are abundant in Ihe
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inshore \,\faters, estauries, backwaters, etc. In India the fry of one or
the other species of mullets ( Fi~. 2.3.1) are known to be available
throug hout the year. As per onl' con5ervati vc estimatc, about -I million
seed s ca n be easil y collected each vear in Ind i,1. Th,' b,·q centres
. -£'1... , __ . . ____ _
'£;/

- . . ... .. -

A

Fig.2.3. 1 Sketches of Ihe seeds of th", 51,·,·i.:. of Gn-y mullet. A M ugil
uphalus, B: Li:a subviridis, C: Li:alade

fo r collection are: estaurine regions, lagoons, bay, creeks, inundated
fi elds, mangrove swamps etc. Among the various methods used for
the collection of the fry, a simple method is to exca vate pi ts along
the banks of estuaries for trapping the fry present in the high tid e
a nd their collection by scoo p nets when the tid e recedes. Also seine
nets, s hort bagged drag nets and similar equipments are used ins hore
areas for collecting the fry. Sometimes, a scare line with g rass or s hreds
of coconut or palmyrah leaves attached at interva ls is used to congraga te the fry before their capture (vide Chapter 1.3.2).
Fry of different species of grey mullets resemble one anothe r so
closely that it is difficu lt to segregate them easil y at this stage.
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However, when they reach juvenile or fingerling stages, they could
be identified to the species to w hich they belong witho ut much d ifficulty. Hence it is customa ry to separate the species collected from the
natural seed resources at the juvenile or fingerling stages only.
However, certain seasonalities have been observed in the occurrence
of the seeds of certain species in specific localities. This ma y be ta ke n
advantage of for provisionally determining the identities of the desired
species.

If the seeds will ha ve to be stocked in nurseries having very low
sa linity values, it is advisable to acclimatize the seeds through gradual
decrease in sa linity, although direct transfer has also been carried out
wid ely. It has been observed thai much more than salinity, sudden
changes in temperatu re and low pH affect the survi val of the fry.
If the fry are to be transported to long distances, it is advisable to
condition them for one da y.

2.3.2 Ha tchery technology for seed production
One Significant development achieved in rece nt times in different
parts of the wo rld is the success in artifica lly inducing breeding in
the mullet Mugil cepllalus, by illjecting mulle t pituita ry extract, human
chorionic gonadotropin and / or synthetic hormones such as Synahorin.
Mature, 4 to 6 years old fema les are injected intramuscularly, but males
do not req uire injections, except towards the end of the breeding season. For getting best res ul ts, two injections ha ve to be give n at an
interval of 24 ho urs. The injected fish is stripped of the eggs or milt,
by gently pressing the abdomen. A female M. cephalus of 1.5 kg weight
can release I to 1.5 million eggs:The eggs are fe rtilised by mixing them w ith mill, with wa ter or
without wate r (wet and dry methods respectively) . At temperatu res
of 20-24· C and with aera tion, the egg hatch out with in 30 hours.
The larvae measure only 2.5-3.5 mm in length and they start feeding
on the 4th day after hatching, when they are fed wit h fertili zed oyster
eggs and newly hatched oyster larvae. From the 5th or 6th da ys after
hatching, roti fers and copepods and after 20 da ys the nauplii of the
brine shrimp (Artemi.) are given as food. By about 30 days (1.5 cm)
the larvae can be graduall y fed wi th fish pas te; and at about 45 days
afte r hatching, the seed meas ure 3.3 cm and 0.3 g m in weig ht they
are suitable fo r stocking and acce pt rice bran and l or wheat flour as
food.
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In Is rael and Taiwan, mullet culturis ts ha ve succeeded in raising
adult M.cephalus fro m eggs.
In India, induced breeding of Li=a Irosch,lIi and L. macrolepis has
been achieved, althoug h a hatchery technolog y is ye t to be develo ped .
In Hawaii, M. cepltalus has been made to spawn during out of season,
by simulating the cond itio ns of no rmal s pawing. In Taiwan, maturity
of pond reared M. cephalus is enhanced and they are mad e to spawn
by placing them in different g rad es of brackis h",ater. By such methods,
the procurement of seed s can be enhanced considerably.

2.3.3 Ml/selY rearing
At the time of collectio n, the fry of mullets are s mall in s ize and
shall no t survive s uccess fully if they are stocked di rectly in production
ponds. Hence it is ad visable to rear them in nursery ponds so as
to make them g row more and reach the fingerling s tage when they
become sturd y, acti ve eno ug h and read y fo r stocking in productio n
ponds. ursery ponds are usually situated ins ide o r near production
pond s, range in area from o ne to ten aereas, rectang ula r in s hape
and should rece ive adequate sea water s upply. One o r two months
befo re stocking, these po nds ma y be subjected to prepara ti o ns, as in
the case fo r Milkfish (Vid e Chapter 1.3.2). The fry and finge rlings to
be s tocked would subsist on the micro algae and associa ted o rganis ms
as well as on the plankto n d evelo ping in the po nd s. Conditio ning,

acclimatisation and stocking procedures in nurseries are almost similar
to those practised for the Milklish (Vide Chapter 1.3.3 and 1.3.4). If
supplementary feeding is needed , rice bran, oil cake, wheat starch,
etc. may be supplied, at a rate of 5-7% of bod y weig ht.
Apart from the above, special nursery technique are being practised to rear the fry and fing erlings of Grey mullets. In Is rael, the fry
of Musil auralus are fed o n a di et of fis h meat and fish nour extruded
through a plate with tiny perfo rations. Survival of the fry is g reatl y
enhanced by fortifying the above di et with algae collected from mulle t
ponds. Further improve ment is achieved by additio n of chirono mid
larva e to the die t, which is believed to enhance g rovl th. In Tai,,'an,
fry of M. cepaIus are reared in neon-lig hted concrete tanks of 20 x
10 x 2 m with g reen house to ps and by feeding with rotifers, oyster
trochopho res, copepods, etc. In Italy, the fry are first stocked in a
series of parallel trenches called ' Seragio' with full access to brackis h
water and freshwater, for rapid growth. By resorting to such techniques, the survival and growth of Grey mullet seeds in nurseries
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can be considerably enhanced.

2.3.4 Groifl-out systems
Grey mulleis are usually cultured in earthem ponds with a clayey
and l or mudd y botto m, which is biologically mo re productive than
a sandy one. The organic cycle in such areas, with the nutrients in
. the water and those broug ht by drainage encouraging the grow th of
organisms, is id eal for mullets. These ponds are s imilar to the one
used for culture of Milkfish (Chapter 1.3.5). Since mullets grow more
rapidly in an admix ture o f freshwater and salt water rather than in
seawater alone, o ne o f the recent dev elopments in pond construction
is to make a prov is ion fo r the same, as d one in the Italian " Valli~ '.
In Hawaii, mullets are" cultured in tidal po nds w ith porous wa ll, of
coral and basalt. Traditionally, mullet culture pens made up of screens
of split bamboo and / o r sturdy grass s tems were also used in many
parts of world , like Japan and Philippines. In mod ern times, synthetic
net pens may be used .
The' processes of po nd preparation are the same as practised fo r
Milkfish po nds (C hapte r 1.3.5), namely draining after a harvest,
drying, tilling, raking, leve lling, manuring etc. These enhance the
growth of the botto m food on which mullets s ubsis t. In the United
Arab Republic, the use of phosphate fertili zers has increased mullet
production. ·In Hawaii, the provision of buoyant plas tic sheets anchored to the bottom has resulted in the d evelopment o f luxurient diatom
and algal g rowth o n them and has increased the 'producti on of mullets.
If found necessary, s upplementary feeding of the culture s tock may
be und ertaken with rice bran, oil cakes etc.
The stocking rate ma y vary d epending upo n the co nditio ns of
stocking such as po lyculture ....1th other fis hes. In Ho ng Kong 10,00015,000 fingerlings of about 7.5 em are s tocked with 1,000-2,000 Chinese
Carps / ha. In Taiwan, the ratio is 3,000 mullets, 2,000 Milkfish, ~O
Chinese Craps and SOO common Craps.
The kinds of predato rs and the processes o f eradicating them are
the same as in Milkfish culture ponds (Vide Chapter 1.3.7).
Since mullets attain large size only if all owed to enter fresh waters,
particularly in the seco nd yea r of their life, facilities are provided
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in India (West Bengal) fo r them to migrate to padd y fields o r adjoining
freshwater canals fo r fatteni ng.
In culture facilities, diseases are scarce fo r Grey mullets, although
certain Crustacea n parasites are reported do infest certain species. Hygienic conditions of the cultured systems as well as efficient water sup ply
coupled with regular mOnitoring wo uld preclude such conditions.

2.3.5 Growth and production
Grey mullets grow at a ve ry rapid rate in the first year of their
life, reaching upto 45 cm in leng th and 750 g m in weight as in the
case of M. c.:pI",lus. Experiments in India ha ve s hown that by ado pting
improved methods of cul ture, the production can easily be about 2.2.
tl ha fo r L. lade and L. parsia. In Ho ng Kong ponds, the production
varies from 2.5 to 3.5 tl ha.

2.3.5 Hawesting
Harvesting procedures are almost the same as in Milkfish cultu re.
In the culture ponds and paddy fi eld s of West Benga l, whe n the wa ter
is drained in the ponds the fishes gather themselves in the trenches
or cana ls present insid e the ponds, fro m where they may be caught
by seine nets, d rag nets or cas t nets.

2.4 Utilisation and Marketing
Grey mullets are mostly consumed in the fresh conditio n. These
ma y also be iced and transported to in terior markets. In States s uch
as Ke rala, Kamataka, Goa, Tamilnadu and West Benga l, the mullets
are considered as a delicacy and a hig h class table item.

2.5 Econom ics of Grey mullet fmming ill Coastal ponds
As in the case of the other fin fis hes, the economics of experimental farming of Grey mullets in India has no t yet been publis hed . Based
o n literature, it may be sta ted that by reso rting to efficient manage me nt
procedures of po nd preparatio n, fe rtilisatio n, water management, etc,
a production of upto 6,000 kg l ha can be attained for each crop. From
this and the growing demand for Grey mullets, the following projectio ns o n the economics ma y be considered
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A.

Fanning details
(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(v ii)
(viii)
(ix)

B.

Water area of the farm
Size of ponds
Period of cult ure
Rate of stocking
Survival ra te
Average weight of fish at harvest
Ave rage yield per ha per crop
Num ber of crops per yea r
Wa ter s uppl y

3Q,OOO/ ha
75 ~

250 gm
5,625 kg
Two
Tidal flow

Initial investments

Amount in
lakhs Rs.

(i)
(ii)

1.00

(iii)

Cos t of coastal land
Cos t of excavation, construction etc.
@ Rs. 4O,OOO / per pond
Cost of cons truction of ten slu ice
p~

(iv)
(v)

2.40
O.~

Cos t of construction of a feed er
canal
Cost of construction of a shed fo r
monitoring the farm
Total

C.

3 ha
0.5 ha
6 months

o.~

0.10
4.50

Operational costs
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

Cost of pond preparation
(drain ing, ti lling, raking etc.)
Cost of ma nuring, includ ing that of
mate rials
Cost o f seeds
Cost of producing additional feed
(Lab Lab)
Cost of s upplementary food
Cost of annual maintenance
Total
Operational costs fo r 2 crops per
year
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0.05
0.25
0.15
0.55
0.25
0.30
1.55
3.10

,i SEA HSHfS
D.

Fixed costs
(i)

Staff sa lary (O ne Farm Manager
Rs . 2,500 p.m.,Two Wa tchmen
@ Rs. 700 / - p.m. and one Helper
@ Rs. 500 / - p.m.)
Interes t on initial investments @
@

(ii)

E.

0.528

20%

0.90

Total

1.428

Gross in come
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Total production in kg .
Annual revenue @ Rs. 30 / - per kg
of fish
Total cost (C + D)
et profit

33,750
10.125
4.528
5.597

2.6 Prospects
Grey mullets are one of the most ideal groups for culture in back
wa ters es tuaries, coastal ponds etc. The;- seeds are avai lable almos t
throughout the year and artificial p ropaga tion has also been achieved
in many countries. As s uch, with the availability of vast s tretches of
fa llow coasta l areas in India, it is possible to develop the culture of
Grey mullets on a via ble. commercia l basis.
Also, the unmanaged, traditional sys tem of mullet cul tu re as practised in West Bengal and Goa ma y be converted into scientific farming
in ord er to further enhance production.
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THE PEARL SPOT
3.1 Introduction
The Pearlspot, Etrop/us suralensis, belonging to the Family Cichlidae is an important brackis hwater fish, distributed in India, Srilanka
and Pakistan. It is usually avaiJable in estuaries, tidal creeks, lagoons,
back waters, swamps etc. and attains a length of more than 30 cm
and weig ht of about 1.5 kg. In India it chiefly occurs in the south-west
coast, comprising Kera la and Kamataka, where it is considered as a
great ddicacy and is much in demand . It is also ava ilable in Orissa,

Andhra Pradesh and Tamilnadu .
3.2 Distinctive characters and Biology
The body of E. suralens;s is oblong, comp ressed and elevated (Fig.
3.2). There are small teeth on the jaws, but none on the palate. The
dorsal fin is Single, with the spinuous portion greate r in extent than
the soft portion. Lateral line is present in the uppe r fourth of the
body. The colour is light green, with eight oblique bands between
the occipital region and the base of the caudal fin. Most of the scales
have central white pearly spots. The dorsal. ca udal, ve ntral and anal
fins are of a dark leaden colour, but the pectoral fin is yellowish,
with a black base. This fish has strong spi nes on the dorsa l and anal
fins, which serve to de fend it from predators.
The Pearls pot become sexually matu re within an year of its life
and breeds in confined waters such as ponds, almost throughout the
year, without any care or attention. The natural breeding grounds
are usually weedy areas wit h depths rangi ng from 50 to 100 cm. A
female releases upto 6,000 eggs at a time. The eggs are attached to
submerged objects like stones, twigs, tiles, bamboo poles, husk.
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etc. by the female, afler cleaning algae and o ther grow ths , The male
fertilizes the eggs and the female g uards over them during development. The eggs hatch o ut within seven days, The fry ha ve many vertical band o n the sides of the bod y and a s pot on the caudal peduncle,
Fingerlings upto abo ut 5 em length ha ve a pmminent ew "rot on
the hind part of the dorsa l fin ,

The earl y fry feed mostl y on zoo plankto n, the advanced fry on
aquatic insect larvae and the juveniles as well as adults feed upon
filamentous alage and o ther vege table matter, including the hair weed
Spirogyra, Since Etroplu5 is no npredaceo us, easily adaptable, quick
growi ng and rapidl y breeding, it is another fish ideal fo r coastal
aquac ulture,

3.3 Fa rm ing methods

3.3,1 Natural seed resources alld co llectio n methods
The fish has been observed to breed in the backwaters of Ke ral.
throughout the ye.r, with majo r fry collection seasons during Ma yJune and November·February period and the peak during January,
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In Madras, the fry are available almosl throug ho ul Ihe year, with
major abundance during ovember to February. In Chilka lake also
il breed s all the year round, with two major seasons, during DecemberFebruary and April-May. The eggs are attached in yellowis h, oblong
palches, aboul 18 cm long and aboul 15cm wid e. On an average, there
will be 2,000 eggs in each patch, guard ed by Ihe parent fish. The
hatchlings measure aboul 5.3 mm in lenglh.
The fry and fingerlings ranging in lenglh from 1.5 10 5 cm ma y
be collected by fine mes hed seine nets or purse nets from the breeding
gro unds. Although the adults are hardy, the fry and fingerlings are
delicate and cannol withstand direct transfer fro m one medium of
water salinily 10 anolher. Hence, they will have 10 be conditioned
and l or acclimatized g radually. With six hours of conditioning in Ihe
original medium and six hours stay in the s ubseq uenl grade of wate r,
Ihe seeds can usuall y be acclimalized.
After acclimatisation, the seeds ma y be transfe rred to conlainers,
with aeralion and / or wa ter exchange. They ha ve been found to wilhstand the stresses of transportation to long distances of even I,SOO
km by rail.
Although il is quite possible and easy, a hatchery technology for
production of the seeds of Etroplus has nol yet been developed in
India.

3.3.2 Grow out systems
If the seeds of Elroplus are acclimalised , they can be slocked
dirc'Cti y 10 rearing ponds, without the need for raisi ng them up
through nurseries. It is generally cultured in brackish",ater ponds such
as the ones used for culture of Milkfish and Grey mullets, along wi th
them in polyculture. However owing to the high tolera nce and remarkable adaptability of lhis fish, monoculture of this is a distinct pOSSibility
if only attempted by entrepreneurs. Seeds are s tocked in varyi ng densities, d epend ing upon the densities of the other fis hes stocked. The
fr y feed upon wo plankton and insect larvae while the fingerlings
depend upon filam entous algae and other vege table matter, which
may be grown artificaliy in sepa rate ponds, for s uppl y to the stocked
material.
The stock ma y be protected from harmful predators such as
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certain fis hes, crabs, s nakes, etc as in the case of th e Milkfish (See
Chapter 1.3.7). The fis h is known to be afflicted by certain bacterial
infection namely Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome, which can be minimised by maintaining good water qualit y and by ensuring good po nd
hygiene.
The Pearispot reaches upto 30 em in le ng th and 1.5 kg in weig ht
by the end of the first yea r, when it is ready for marketing. Since
the grow th decreases after the first year of its life, it is ad visable to
harvest it by the end of th e first year.

3.4 Harvesting and marketing
Harvesting is us uall y und ertaken by draining the water from the
ponds and by operating a sei ne net o r a dra g net for capturing the
fis h.

3.5 Economics of farming the Pearlspot
As in the case of other finfishes,
Pearlspot have not yet been publis hed
into acco unt the high demand fo r this
as in Kerala and distinct pOSSibility of
econo mic projections ma y be made :

A.

Farming details
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)

B.

the econo mics of farmi ng the
by a ny agency. But, by taking
fish in domestic markets such
its monoc ultu re, the fo llowing

Water area of the farm
Size of ponds
Period of culture
Rat e of s tocking (in numbers)
Survival rate
Ave rage we ig ht of fish at harvest
Ave rage yield
Number of crops per year
Wa ter s upply

3 ha
0.5 ha
1 yea r
25,OOO / ha
80%
300gm
6,000 kg / ha .
One
Tidal flow

Initial investments
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Cost of coastal land
Cost of excavation, constructio n etc.
@ Rs. 40,000 / per pond
Cos t of cons truction of ten s luice
p~

1.00
2.40
Q~
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C.

(iv)

Cos I of construction of a feeder
~rul

Q~

(v)

Cos I of construction of a shed for
monitoring the farm
Total

0.10
4.50

Operational costs
(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

D.

Cost of pond preparation
(draining, tilling, raking etc.)
Cost of transplanting and growing
filamentous algae for food
Cost of seeds
Cost of providing additional algae
as food
Cost of annual maintenance
Total

0.25
0.25
0.75
0.30
1.6

Fixed costs
[I)

Siaff salary (One Farm Manager
@ Rs. 2,500 p.m., Two Walchmen
@ Rs. 700 / - p.m. and one Helper
@ Rs . 500/ - p.m.)

(ii)

0.528

Inleres l on initial investments @

20%

0.90
U28

Total

E.

0.05

Gross income
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Total production in kg.
Annua I revenue @ Rs. 30 / - per kg
of fis h
Total cost (C+D)
Nel profit

18,000
5.40

3.028
2.372

3.6 Prospects
The Pearlspot is one of the most soughl after lable fishes especially
in Kerala, Karnataka, Goa, Tamilnadu, etc. and there has been an increasing demand for it in the domestic marke t. But due 10 one reason
or the other. Ihis fish has not yet been cultured on a commercia l scale,
inspite of the fact that elaborate procedu res are not need ed for its
seed production and culture. It is high time that organised commercial
culture and breeding of this fish is implemented, so as to increase
its production on a large scale.
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THE SEABASS
4.1 In troduction
The "Sea bass" or the "Giant perch" , Lat.. arlC<lI"if.:r is of prime
quality va lue fish. Distributed mostly in the central and eas tem Indian
Ocean region, it is common in Aus tralia, Burma, India, Indonesia,
Mala ysia, Papua (New Guinea), Phillippines, Singapore and Thailand .
In view of its easy adaptability to low sali ne waters including fresh
water, this fish has assumed grea t va lue for cultu re in recent years.
Popularly ca lled "Bhekti" in India, it is found along both the eas t and
west coasts, but is more common in Bengal region w here it is cultured
in ponds, canals, bheries and paddy fi elds.
The lates t total annual production from culture is about 7,400 t,
of which Indonesia accounts (or 43%, Malaysia 22% and Thai land 18%.
4.2 Distin ctive characte rs a nd biology
The Seabass belongs to the Family Centropomidae. It has an elonga.
te and compressed body, with a d ee p caudal peduncle (Fig . 4.2). Head
is pointed, with a conca ve dorsal profile, becoming convex in front
of the dorsal fin. The mouth is large, slightly oblique and the lowe r
edge o( the preoperclc is serrated, with a strong spine. The spinuous
and soft parts of the dorsal fin are se parated by a dee p notch. The
la teral line extends on to the tail. In juveniles the colour is oli ve brown
above with silve r sides a nd belly while in adu lts it is greenish or
bluish above and silvery below. either spots nor bars are present
on the body a nd fins. The eyes are bright pink, glowi ng at nig ht.
The fish has a wide range of tolera nce to temperature and sa li nity
as in the case o( the Milkfish and grows to a miximum o ( upto
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200 em; but the common sizes are 25 to 100 cm . There is no organised
capture fishery for this fish anywhere; but is quite often caught in
gill nets and seine nets along coastal areas, estuaries, lagoons, etc.
It is carnivorous and feeds upon fishes and crustaceans, worm, molluscs, etc. Growth is observed to be faster in the first three months
of the first yea r.
In India the fish is reported to breed along the Muthupet belt
in the south-coast and Chilka lake in the East Coast during October
- December period . Along Orissa coast, the fish appears to spawn
twice, once during October - December and another during January
- March. The breeders range fro.m 50 cm and above in size and it
is observed that for breeding purpose the fish has to migrate into
the sea. The fish in Chilka lake is reported to g row to 'l13.7, 49.2,
68.7 and 79.7 cm respectively during first four years of growth. In
culture ponds it is known to attain 1.5 to 3 kg in the first year and
5 kg in the second year.
4.3 Farming Methods

4.3.1 NatuTllI Seed resources and collection methods
The seeds of this fish are available in coastal areas, intertidal
pools, bays, creeks, estuaries, mangrove swamps, e tc along the east
coast of India during October - December. In Chilka lake, the seeds
are available in the channel area and central zone of the lake. The
fingerlings usually range in length from 3 to 10 cm and can be collected by small meshed drag nets, shooting nets, scoop nets and cast
nets taking advantage of the tides.

4.3.2 Hatchery technology and Seed production
Hatchery production of the seeds of the Seabass has been achieved
in Thailand by collecting spawners from the wild. This is followed
by breeding the fish in tanks under captivity and production of the
first batch of induced-bred fry there in 1973. Subsequently, seed production has been achieved in Singapore. Various aspects of seed production as carried out at Singapore may be consid ered as follows :.

Spawne,. characteristics and induced breeding
•
L calcarifer matures at the age of about 3 yea rs when it measures
about 60 cm to total length (fL). Since it is a protan-
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drou, hermaphrodite, usually younge r fish in the age g ro up of 3 to
5 years (60-120 cm TL and 2-7 kg in weight) are males and o lder
fi~hes in the grou p of 4 to 7 years, 110 - ·150 cm TL and 3-12 kg
are females .
The broodstock for seed production i~ obta ined either by collection from the sea o r by raising young ones in floating net cages in
the sea. In the former case, a period of six months is required fo r
the fish to recover from the s tress of capture as well as for condi ti oning
to the confined envi ronment of the net cagc'S. The s tock is kept in
s uch localities in the sea as are sheltered from stro ng waves of no t
more than 2 m height and away from stro ng currents of not more
than 1m / sec. The hydrological condit ions suita ble for the stock are
: 28-31'C temperature, 27-31 %. salini ty and more lhan 5 mg ll dissolved oxygen. The holding net cages are of 5 m length (L), 5m width
(W) and 3 m heig ht (H) with mesh sizes of 2.5 cm. Stocking d ensity

is not more than 10 kg biomass / m 2. To ensure eff~ctive water circulation, the net cages which are fo ul ed are changed eve ry month. The
stock is fcd with trash fish such as Llpencus and Scic-k:,m at a rate
of 2-3 % of body weight. Experience has s hown that eHective interpla y
of the sexes and higher fertilization take place o nl y whe n males and
females of the sa me age gro up are selected for breeding. Howeve r,
the sexes of different age g roups can be induced to spa wn when they
are condi ti o ned by keeping them together for a period of 4 to 5 mo nths.

The spawners should be healthy, acti ve and fre" fro m paras ties.
diseases and injuries. They are examined once in 3·4 months fo r selection to breed ing. After selectio n, the fis h is lifted up with a scoo p
net and its head and eyc'S are covered wi th a black hood in order
to prevent the fish from strugg ling while hand ling. In females, the
int raovarian ova are sa mpled by calheterisat ion and such to those

which contai n spherica l, nonJdhesiv(' ova with a mean diameter of
0.45 mm or more arc taken for induced breeding. Among males s uch
of those which ooze out white and creamy milt under gentle prcs~ urc
w ith hands are the suitable ones.

Two h
ones are used fo r induced breedi ng o n the Seabass,
viz, (a) Luteinising Hormone - Releasing Ho rm o ne a (LH-RH a) and
Human Chorionic Gonadootropin (HCG), both found to be equall y
effective. The dosage depends upon the maturity condition and weight
of the spaw ner, lower if the maturi ty i advanced and vice versa.
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Since intra periotoneal injections are likely to injure vital internal
organs, intra muscula r injections are prefe rred. The usual site is at
abo u1 3 to 4 cm below the soft d orsal fin, whene a scale is lifted
up and needle is inserted into the muscle at abo ut 45· inclinatio n
fo r about 1 cm depth . Afte r injecting, the needle is draw n out gentl y
and the fish is carefully transported to the hatchery in a fibreglass
tank, for re leasing into the s pawning tank.
After horm onal treatment, usually 3 to 6 spawni ngs are observed
within the first six da ys mostly beh"een 9.00 PM and 2.00 A.M. The
first hatching at a water temperature of 27-28· C occurs at about
15'" hours after fe rtilisa tion; and by the 16th ho ur all the eggs arc
fo und to ha tch o ut.

Rem·ing of lnrvae and

fty

The larvae and pos tiarvae are reared at first in indoor tanks until
they metamorphose into fry by about the 20th da y after hatching.
In the afternoon of the seco nd day after hatching, the mouth is formed
and the postia rvae measuring 2.5 mm T L are ready to feed. To Ix'gin
with the postlarvae are fed with the roti fe r Brachinous plicalili' by
addi_ng the lat-ter at a 10\" density of 2-.3 / ml o f \,v ale r o n the second
da y in tank. (Fig. 4.3.2)

lIS- -1.31 A Vier,,' of tht: lallk.,
sl(lge, ;11 " hatchery.
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By the IHh da y, the posllarvae meas ure about ~ .5 mm TL and are
ready to accept the nauplii of Artemia. The fresh water crus ta cean
Moilla macrura ma y also be s upplied in s mall numbers of 0.10 to
0.15 / ml from the 18th to the 20th days. In o rd er to serv e as the food
of rotifers, the microalgae Chlorella and Tetrasdmis are cultured in
plastic bags and are added to the rea ring tanks. These algae incraese
the oxygen content of the water and bring down the concentration
of ammonia in it and thus serve as "water cond itioner" also fo r rearing
the earl y s tages.
In the course of the first 20 days afte r hatching when they gro w
to abo ut 8 mm TL, the posllarvae und ergo metamorphos is, become
pigmented dark in colur with vertical stripes and present a brownis h
appearance, when they are called "fry". Survival fro m hatching to the
fry stage of rearing is ?bout 35 -~2% .

Reming fty into fingerl ings
On metamo rphosis into fry by the 20th da y whe n they measure
about 7-10 mm TL, they have become stronger and are adap table to
rearing in outd oor tanks and "Hapa " ne t cages in the sea itself. Fo r
m3 ca paci ty and ha ving 0.8
o utd oor rearing, circular tanks, of 1 to
to 1.0 m height are used . Stocking densi ty va ries depending upo n
size of the fry, 5,0001 m 3 for those smaller than 1 cm; 4OO0 / m3 fo r
those of 1 - 1.5 cm' and 2,Ooo/ m 3 fo r those of 1.5-2.5 cm TL. Ge nerall y,
hapa cages are used to rear fry longer than I cm . These are made
up of soft, knolless nylo n material with a mesh size of 0.5 to 1.0
mm, in the dimensio ns of 1.2m L, 0.6 m Wand 0.8 m H. To protect
the hapa cages from strong currents in the sea, fibregla ss tanks witho ut
the bottom are used to enclose them. Survival from the 20th to the
60th da y, when the fry atta in about 3.5 cm is about 40%. Fry smalle r
than 1 cm are fed with nauplii and preadults of Artemill and Moina
at rates of 0.25 to 1.0 and 0.15 / ml respectively. From the s ize of 1
to 15 cm, they are fed with minced tras h fish alone; and Ace/es. After
1.5 em the fry can accept minced meat of tras h fish and they are
fed to sa tiation three times a day, morning, late morning a nd late
afternoon, at a rate of 8% of their body weig ht.
Since the Seabass is cannibalistic, the la rge r ones ea ting up the
s maller, it is essentia l to g rad e them fro m the fry stage onwards
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into d ifferent size groups. This is ~t%~I'9- ,b \!-,!iJl.l\, p.lilStif basins with
circular perforations of the desired diameteere at the bottom. The fr
are reared in this manner in ha a cages in the sea until they attain
about 7·10 em TL, w hen they are about 2-3 months old . At this stage
they are ready for stocki ng in large meshed g row·out net cages, for
commercial culture.

4.3.3. Grow·out systems
Lnt,s caleanfer has been cultured trad itionally in brackishwater
ponds in Indonesia, Philippines, Taiwan, lndia etc. But in recent years
this fish has been cultured in floating net cages. Also there has been
refinement of the pond culture systems, as in Taiwan, where there
are about 200 ha of ponds for monocultu re alone.

4.3.3.1 Pond culture
Pond culture is undertaken in two stages in Taiwan; a ~e ry
stage in which 2 week-old seeds (about J.3 cm) are rown 19.2-6
cm_ fingerlings; and a growo ut stage in which the 5·6 cm fingerlings
are grown to the ma rket size of about 600 gm weight. ursery ponds
are s mall, made of co ncrete, with a surface area of about 300 m2,

depth of about 1 m and strongly aerated. These are stocked at a rate
of 250 to 3OO/ m2. Since the seeds have diverse growth rate, the larger
ones, as and when they attain the required size may be segregated
and stocked in production ponds. In the nurseries the seeds are fed
with live zoo plankton, mostly capepods, about 6 times per day.
The production ponds also have concrete walls and a soft bottom,
ranging in a rea from 0.1 ha to a few ha, a wa ter depth of upto 2m
and sa linity of 5. 10 %. About one month prior to stocking, the ponds
are sundried to eliminate anae robic conditions and are treated with

quick lime at a rate 800·2400 kg / ha . Also, rice bran, chicken castings
and similar manure are app lied before filling with water to a depth
or 1.5 tu 2 m. The stocking density varies rrom lU,UUU to 40,OOO / ha,
depending upon the intensi ty of aera tion provided to renew d issolved
oxygen in the ponds. The fish are fed wi th fresh trash fish and small
Tilapia at the rate of 10% of the body weig ht. Pelle tized diet also
is given. Since the growth duri ng the winter season is slower then
d uring the summer, the farmers in Taiwan stunt the growth of the
Seabass by providing minimum food requi red; and after the winter,
they grow the fish to the market condition. Harvesting is done by
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draining the ponds and operati ng nets. \Nith il n average survival rate
of about 80<,l. the production rate is upto 100 tl ha or eve n more.
The Scabass may also be cultured in frl'Sh\'va ter ponds as the primary
s pecies, alo ng wi th Ca rps, Eels and the Milkfish. wi th a production
of 26 t/ ha.

4.3.3.2 Net cnge culture
Intensive com mercial culture of the Seabass is carri ed o ut a t Si ngapore in noating net cages in the ~ea.

Selection of si tes
The ~ ites for net cage faml ing s ho ul d favour the setting up and
maintt!nancc of the grow -ou t structures and the environmental conditi ons sho uld be o ptimal for the survival a nd g rowth of the fis h. Topog raphically, sheltered areas protected from strong winds and waves
are th e bes t. BilyS, estuaries, lag(lons and in la nd seas are the id eal
ones. The waVl'S should not be more than a height of 0.5 to 1.0 m
beca use stronger waves are ha/arduus to the farming struct ures. The
wate r depth s hould be atleas t 2 m more than the height of the cages,
in ord er to facilitate fl uw of watcr belovv the cage for remova l of
unea ten food, faeces and debris from below the net cages. If the latter
is 2-3 m, the wa ter depth sho ul d be atleast 5 m. The speed of the
currents s hould be idea ll y less than O.sm l sec and in any case s ho uld
not exceed 1m / sec, as strong \"\·,lter currents res ul ts not only in exces~
sive strain to the farming structures but also distort the nets and affect
the growt h of the fis h stocked. High turbidity ca n enhance fouling
on nets and clogging of gills and lead to s uffoca ti on for the fish. Hence,
the wa ter sho uld be clear and the turbidity s hou ld be less tha n 5
mg / 1. The optimum wa ter temperature s ho uld be betwee n 27 and
31°C, dissolved oxygen s houl d be prefe rab ly 5 ppm or more, but no t
I"" tha n 4 ppm, o ptimum sa linity s hou ld be 26-31% ; pH 7.8 tn 8.3
and che mical oxygen demand 3 mg / I o r less. Areas of excl'Ssh I.!
phytoplankton growth have to be avoided, as also areas of heavy
groh1th of (ouling orga nisms like barnacles, tunicates, algae and
worms. Besides, the farming a rea s hould be accessible from the
shore.

Constructi on of rafts and floating net cages
The timbre of Dryoolll•. llops aroml/tim is ge nerall y used
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rafts. For s uspending a net cage of 5 m x 5 m the logs selected are
7m L, 0.10 m Wand 0.07 m H. Suitable bolts, nu ts, na ils was hers
and bracke ts are used for faste ning them. The semi diagrammatic representation of s uch a si ng le unit and the la yout of a farm, with 32
s uch raft un its is s hown in Fig. 4.3.3.2.1. For floats, plastic drums
of 200 1 capacity are used . The number of floats is so adjusted that
there is atleast 70% of replacement of water, thus 400 drums for the
present farm . The caps of the drums are sealed off with bitumen or
fibreglass sea lent and the drums as well as the logs are painted with
antifouling paint before asse mbling.
et cages in Singaporr are made of synthetic fibre'S , uch as polyamide (PA) and polyethylene (PE). Th,' latter i, cheaper, wi th a hight'r
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di ng upon the Sil.l'S of Scabass s tocked, thrl'l.' kind~ or cagl'!- are u~cd
in intensi ve cultur~. viz, Hapa, Nursery and Prod uctio n cages . The

first two are s maller than the third meas uring from 2 m Lx2 mW x
2 mH to 5x5 x 2-3 m H. The hapa are made of knolless netting,
while the nursery a nd p roduction cages are of knotted material. Mesh
size of the hapa range from 7 to 10 m.m. and nurseries from 9 to
25 mm, depend ing upon the size of the fish to be stocked. Production
net cages vary from 3-5 m Lx3-5 m Wx2-3 mH, with mesh si7.es
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of 25 to 50 mm . They are either rectang ular or square in s hape. For
setting up a net cage, it is lowered in \·vater within its raft frame,
the main line is secured tightl y to each comer of the raft and each
bottom comer is faste ned to the lower end of a pipe (Fig. 4.3.3.2.1).
Photograph of part of a fa nn constructed is shown in fig . 4.3.3.2.2.

Farming practices
Fingerlings of 7 to 10 cm TL are stocked in hapa, in the range
of 100-150 / m 2 and reared for abo ut a month, till they attain the size
of 12-15 cm TL. (80-100g.) After 2 to 3 months, the s tock measuring
15-20 cm TL and weig hing abo ut 200 - 250 g is transferred from the
ursery . :gl'S in which the stocking densi ty is 45-50 / m2 into the production cages at a s tocki ng densi ty of 40 1m2. In about 3 to 5 months
time from stocking in the produc tion cages, the fis hes grow to the
marketable size of 304 0 cm TL and weight of 600-800g. In cages

Fig.

4.3.3.2.2 View
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the fing erlings are supplied wi th chopped pieces of tras h fishes (about
0.3 to 0.7 cm in size in the case of hap., 1 cm in nursery cages and
up to 2.5 cm in prod uctio n cages) . The ra te o( (eeding in hapa and
nurseries is 10% of body weight (SW) whereas fis hes of 500 g or
more require onl y about 3% BW. Feeding is done once or twice
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in a day, usually in the morning and l or towards the evenin)( at
slack tides, to prevent food pa rticles from being washed off. The Food
conversion ratio is 4.5:1. In some farms pelleted food made of fish
meal, mea t mea l, soybean / coconut mea l, fish oil, vitamin and minerals
with 70% protein, 3% fat, 20% binder, 5% micronutrients and 2%
antibiotics has been und er experimentation. The survival from the
hapa stage till harvesting in the prod uction cages is 90·95%.
Maintenance of farms
Marine fouling is the main problem encountered and hence proper
maintenance of the net cages, Aoats and ropes is req uired . The fo uling
organisms are mostly barnacles, tunicates and algae, rapid fo uling
being observed in areas of low tides. Since fouling reduces wa ter circulation and add to the weight of the farm s tructures, the net cages,
Aoats and ropes are changed once in ""0 or three months, depending
upon the intensity of fouling. The fouling organisms are scrapped off
and the structu res can be used again and again. With such maintenance of the farm structu res, their Life span has been observed to go
up to minimum of five years.
Diseases and therapy
At Singapore, two diseases are found to affect the cultuned Scabass; (a) Loss of scales and ski n of the head due to infection by the
protozoan. Crytocar-yon in-itans ; and (b) Vibriosis, lead:ng to inflammation and haemorrhage of the affected area . The fo rmer is cured by
keeping the fish in 220 ppm of formalin for half an hour to one hour.
Vibriosis at the early stages can be trea ted by administering antibiotics
such as Sulphonamide or Oxyteracycline for seven days a t a rate of
0.5 g / kg of food or even Chloromphenicol at a rate of 0.2g / kg for
four days.

4.4 Harvesting and Marketing
For harvesting, the net cages are hauled up and the fis hes arc
caught by using large scoop nets. A production cage of 5 mL x 5
mW x 3mH has been yielding 600 kg, after 6 to 7 months of cultu re.
A raft unit of 32 such cages, occupying an area of SOOO m' has been
yielding 19.2 tonnes per harvest and 38.4t/ year. The Scabass is mostl y
consumed in the fresh condition. When it has to be transported, it
is iced and / or frozen and loaded in refrigerated trucks for taking
to interior markets.
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4.5 Economics
Apart from the traditional practices of harvesting the Seabass fro m
the bheries in West Bengal, resulting from natural stocking, experimental culture of this fish has not been undertaken in India so far, in
order to estimate the economics. However, the economics of the net
cage farming in Singapore was observed during 1986, as presented
below ;The capital cost of construction of 32 units and a hut was approximately S$ 60,000 (abo ut Rs.3.2 lakhs). Of this, about 80% of the expenses was on wood, metal, resins, paint, drums and float and 20% was
on anchorage. Nursery and production netcage of 5x5x3m had cost
$ 223 and 55120 respectively. With proper maintenance, the farm had
a minimum of 5 years life. In addition to the farm, a boat (or transportation, wa ter pumps, a freezer and a few fiberglass tanks were also
needed . The recurring expenditure involved the cost of seed at 55
2 to 3 per seed for about 1,100 seeds fo r a nursery unit of 5x5x3m,
taking into account 5-10 % mortality. Cost of trash fish for feeding
ranged from S$ 0.20 to 0.55 / kg. A farm of 5,OOOm 2 area had needed
(our workers including a Supervisor. Miscellaneous expenditures included fuel for boat, maintenance of netcages, paint, bolts and nuts, etc.
The total cost is rou nded off to S$ 80,000.
After taking into account the various expense, the cumulative net
profit (as in 1986) at the end of first year was nil; second year it
was S$ 41 ,000/ · (Rs. 2.1 9 lakhs); third year 55 1,28,000 / - (Rs.6.83 lakhs)
fourth year 55 2,17,000 / - (Rs. 11.57 lakhs) and fifth year 55 3,06,000 / (Rs . 16.32 lakhs).

4.6 Prospects
At present in India, the marine finfish species receIving priority
attention for experimental culture and breeding in ma ri ne sector are
the Milkfish Chanas dumas, the mullets, (M ugi/ cephalus, Liza macro/epies.
Liza spp and the related ones), Singanus, £trap/us and the like.
Although the Seabass is avilable in Indi.a and is esteemed much more
than any of the fis hes indicated above, adequate attention has not
been paid so far on its propagation and culture, except efforts by
the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute and survey of the seeds
and culture by All India Co-ordinated Project on Brackishwater Prawn
and Fish Farming during the seventies . That this species could be
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successfully bred and cultured in Thailand, Si ngapore, Taiwan and
Philippines lead one to ponder as to why it cannot be bred and cultured in India also. With knowledge on the induced breeding technique
available, it is possible to develo p induced breedi ng and seed productio n in India also. Hence, it is high time now that the Seabass is
brought into the list of priority species in the marine sector in India,
for breeding and culture. Besides, researc h projects, preferably pilot
ones, on this aspect ma y also be included in the priority areas of
brackish wa ter sector. Since there are good market for the seeds of
the Seabass in Philippines and Singapore, it wi ll be possible to export
the seeds and to eam foreign exchange for the country. It is worthwhile in this regard for agencies like the Marine Prod ucts Exprot Development Authority to initiate seed production of the Seabass for
export.
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5

OTHER FIN FISHES
Other fin fishes suitable for coasta l aquaculture are the Groupers
(Epinephelidae), the Snappers (L utjanidae), the Sea breams (Sparidae),
the Rabbit fishes (Siganidae) and Sa nd Whi tings (Sillaginidae).
5.1 The Groupers
The Groupers El'ineph<lus lauvina and E. rnalaharicus (See plate
Fig.2) of the Family Serranidae have a robust, some w hat compressed,
oval-oblong and elongated body. Body depth is about 3.5 and 3.0
- 3.6 times in standard length respectively. There are 11 spines and
14 to 16 soft ra ys in the dorsal fi n and 18-20 rays in the pectora l
fin . A large blackish blotch is present at the base of the last fou r
dorsal spines extending on to the lower part of the fi n in E, lauvina
but absent in E. malabmicus, w hich possesses about five, more o r less
distinct and slightly obique, irregular bars on the body. Also in E.
rnalaharicus three dark blotches are present on the interopercle. The
head and body are greyish, covered with small, dull, orange-red to
dark brown spots. They grow to 50-65 em a nd to 100 em res pecti ve ly.
Rece nt production of gro upers by culture are : Thailand : 450 ~ Hong
Kong : 365~ Singapore : 153t; Malaysia : 143 t.
The Gro upers a re suitable fo r cultu re in net cages, as well as
in ponds receiving tidal flow of sea water. Limited success has been
achieved in Taiwan on se"ed production and culture of E. maiabllncus.
The males were injected wi th Human Cho rionic Gonadotropin for stripping and the females were induced to ovulate by hypophysa tion
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Of about 0.2 million eggs spawned, 28% were fertili zed and about
69% have hatched giving rise to 38,400 fry. The postlarvae were fed
with oyster trochophore larve and later with rotifers, na uplii of the
brine shrimp and mysids. In aboul a month's time these ha ve reached
about 1 to 1.5 em in length and i"....3 month's aboul 8 em, with an
average survival of 14 %.
These fingerlings are al firs t stocked in small concrete ponds of
100 m 2 with 1 m d epth al a rate of l00 / m2 and are fed with frozen
Gambusia. Once these reach about 12 em, these are s locked into production ponds of about 0.2 to 0.3 ha . each, at a d ensity of 40,000/ ha.
Under optimum managemenl conditions, the fingerlings grow to 30
em (600-800 gm) in another 8 months, wi th 80-90% survival and
yielding more than 20t/ ha productton. Feeding is with fresh trash
fish.
The melhods of culture of the Groupers in nel cages are the sa me

as Ihose practised for the Seabass (Vid e Chapler 4). In Taiwan, ea rthem
ponds are also used for culture. The production ponds must have
vertical concrete dikes, wi th about 2 m waler d epth a nd should have
aerators for efficient oxygenation. The water should be crys tal clea r,
have a salini ty of 33% and a temperature of 16-32' C. If filamenlous
green algae grow, these should be removed regularly. Also, provisions
wiU have to be made for daily removal of debris and excreta accumulating at the bottom. Under such efficient management prL;:ed ures (including waler quality), there is every possibili ty of developing Gro upe
culture on a commerdal scale in India also. Based on a 5x5x2 m fixed
netcage experimental culture of E. lauvina al Mandapam, il has been
recentl y reported thaI a nel income of Rs. 2,193 / - can be realised,
wi thin a period of 11 months.

5.2 The Red Snapper
The Golden Snapper or Red snapper Lulijanus jolrni is cultured
in MalaYSia and Singapore. It has a modera tely d eep body wilh a
slraighl or slightly convex head profile (See plale Fig.3). The dorsal
6n has 10 spines and 3 or 14 soft rays. Long itudinal scales above
the lalera l line are parallel 10 il and Ihose below Ihe laleral line are
horizontal. The bod y has a reddis h or bronze - silve ry colour wilh
a dark spol on each scale, fonning a series of dark streaks in Ihe
body. A la rge black blolch may be presenl above lhe lateral line
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in the junction between spinuo us and soft parts of the dorsal. The
fis h g ro ws to a ma xi mum o f about 70 cm; but the comm on size a re
40-60 cm in le ng th. It feed s on bottom livi ng in vertebrates and fis hes;
and inhabits shallow wa ters and mang rove areas bes ides the sea upt o
a d epth of about 80m. The recent productio n fro m cu lture are :
Malaysia : 120t; Singapore: 611. The Red s nappe r is cultured in ne t
cages in the sea; and the me thods of its culture are the same as those
practiced fo r the Scabass (V ide Chapter 4).

5.3 The Rabbit fishes
in

The Rabbit fishes belo ng to the Family Siganidae and are cu lt ured
ce rtain areas at presen t' but have hig h po tentials for

r ig. 5.3. Lilli ' ,itrt:l ill\"" of lite 111. "(1 '~/ 'cnl".~ til J\.,i·,., 1 h~"t" ... 11" 111."
)(roll:-; I UIn : , I1lh
.... . Lmll/li",/"I // ;.
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commercial cultu re because of high prices in the markets of countries
like Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia,etc. These d o not grow more than
about 35 em in lengt h but are relished in South-East Asia as a symbol
of good fortune and are sought aCter during such auspicious period s
as the Chinese New Year.
In India, Siganus ]IlIJUS, S. Canliculatus (Fig. 5.3) S. uneatus and
S. uermiculalus are the most important species. They have a laterall y
compressed, oval body covered with small sca les. Mou th is small, dorsal fin has 13 strong spines and 10 soCt rays, preceeded by a forward
- projecting s pine. The pelvic fins ha ve 2 strong s pines, separated by
3 soft rays, a unique character. The spines are mildly ve nemous. Many
species associated with cora ls are brightly coloured . The others are
dark and mottled with brow n a t death. The common sizes are 2O-25cm,
althoug h they reach upto 45 cm in length. In natu re they are found
in coral reef areas, mangrove swamps and s haUow lagoons. They are
able to tolerate a w ide range of salinity (17-37 ppt) and some species
can be acclimatised to a much lower salinity of 5 ppt. They grow
well in temperatures between 23 and 36° C; and are sensitive and
are sensitive' to low oxygen va lue below 2 ppm and pH above 9.
The juveniles and adults are primarily herbivo rus, feeding upon different kinds of bent hic algae. Under captivity , they become omni vorous,
feedi ng upo n a va riety of food of both vege table and ani mal orig in,
including feed pellets.
The seeds are us ually collected from the wild , such as reef flat
areas by scoop nets, dip nets,seine nets, etc at season. In the recent
past some amo unt of success has been achieved in the induced breeding of a few species. S. canalieulalus has been re ported to spawn
by the end of 9 months in the Red sea from April to Aug ust, unde r
the influence of lunar cycle, about 4-7 days after the new moon. The
number of eggs spawned is estimated as 3,00,000 - 4,00,000. In Palau,
sudden transfer of matu re fish from a tank of 90 cm water depth
to a shallow tank of o nl y abo ut 20 cm depth has resulted in immediate
spawning of S. canalicullatus. It has also been induced to breed by
injecting Human Chorionic Gonadotropin. The larva e ha ve been fed
wi th a mixtu re of phytopla nkton, rotifers, copepods and the larva e
of Artemia.
Traditionally, the Rabbit fis hes are cultured in brackishwater
ponds as in Philippines and embanked lagoons as in Ma uritius. In
Malaysia, Singapore, Guam, etc. ex perimental cultu re has been a ttempted in fl oating net cages, pens, ponds and racewa y systems. In coastal
ponds at Philippines, Sigalluas vennicuJalus and S. canalicuiaJU5 ha ve
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been reported to attain the marketable size of 150 gm within 5-7
months. Two-fold increases in the leng th and ten fold increases in
weight over 5 weeks have been reported in the fry fed with algae,
fis h feed pellets, etc. Formulated feed containing Soya meal, fish mea l,
maize and vita min-mineral mix has also resulted in good growth. In
Palau, ama/iellialus cultured in fl oating has g rown faste r in areas with
good water circulation and fed with trout chow than that fed with
algae onl y.
In India also there are good pros pects for deve loping their breeding and culture on a commercially viable basis if simila r attempts
are made.

5_4 The Seabreams
The Seabrea ms (See plate Fig ..)) belong to the Family Sparidae.
They have a n oblong and more or less deep a nd compressed body.
The head is large with a s teep or straig ht upper profile, the s nout
is scaleless but the cheeks are scaly and the preoperd e is without
spines or serrations on the margin. The spi nes on the dorsal, anal
and pelviC fins a re strong, the dorsa l with 10-13 spines. 'Their colour
varies from pinkish or reddis h to yellowis h or g reyis h, often w ith
silvery or go lden reflections and dark coloured spots, s tripes or
ba rs.
Among the various species, the black bream ACillllhopagrus berda,
the yellow brea m A. lalus, A. bifascialus, Argyrops sl,inifer, the Gold
lined bream RI"uldoSllrgus sarba, etc are important. In A. berda and A.
bifascii/lus, the upper profile is straight; in A. lalus a prominent bugle
is present at the eye and in A. spinif"" the profile is rather stright.
In R. SlITba each scale has a golden centre so as to form longitudial
lines on the body; in A . bifasciatus two vertical black bars are present
ac ross the head; and in A. lalus a di ffuse dark blotch is present a t
the orig in of lateral line and a dark interoribital band along the operde. These fis hes are bottom-living in habit fo und on rough and mudd y
sand gro unds in coastal wa ters, estuaries, bays etc, and are culturable
in s uch localities. They feed on a wid e va riety of benthic orga nisms
such as wonns, molluscs, crustacea ns, echinoderms, etc and grow to
45-65 em in length with the common sizes between 40-55 cm.
Some of these fishes like A. berda, A. wlus and R. sarba ha ve been
made to spaw n in induced breeding experiments in Taiwan, thus opening up the possibilities for their ha tchery seed production and comme rcial culture in other parts of Southern Asia as well . In Penghu
area of Taiwan, net cages similar to the ones used for the Seabass
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have been used in the culture of A . lalus, fed with trash fIsh diet.
Fingerlings of 5.Q cm ha ve been observed to grow to a market size
of about 600 gm in 12 months, with upto 90% s urvival.
[n the Mediterranea n and nearby countries, the Gilt head bream
(Sparus aurala) and in Japan the Red breams (Pagrus majar) have been

farmed, the former mostl y in coastal impoundments (, Vallis' ) and the
latter in floating net cages. In the case of (5. aurala, seeds fro m natural
resources is consid ered to be the best source because hatchery production has yielded onl y 16% survival at the stocking condition. Regarding P. major, success has been achieved in induced breeding and
seed production. In net cages, the seeds of P. majar are fed on frozen
fishes like anchov ies and grown to marketable condition in about 12-18
months. The fry and fingerlings are also released in the sea after acelimatisation, in order to enhance the natural population, as a sea ranching exercise.
The Indian Sea breams is one of the important culturable groups
of fin fishes, which demand urgent attention in India for induced breeding, seed prodution and commercial culture in net cages. With the
success achieved in Taiwan and othe r Asian countries on some of
the ve ry same species, it is essential to implement resea rch and development projects in India also for breeding and culture of the native
species.

5.5 The Sand Whitings
Among the species of Sand Whitings (Family Sillaginidae) available in Indian wa ters, S illago sihnma S. clumdropus and S. vincrnl (Fig.
5.5) inhabiting s hallow coastal waters, bays, estuaries, etc are
important ones for culture. They have an elongate, slig htly compressed
body tapering from the middle of spinuous dorsal to the head and
tail. Two separate d orsal fins are present, the first with 9-1 2 slender
spines. The lateral line is Slightly arched . They are silvery grey or
whitish in colour, med ium in size, growing to less than 50 em in
length and are good food fishes.
The seeds of S. sihnma are available in good quantities along both
the south east and south - west coasts and a few experiments were
undertaken on its induced breeding at Manga lore which gave encouraging results. However, success is yet to be achieved on this aspect
and on seed production.
Although a few experimments have been carried out on the culture of this fish at Mangalore and Ma ndapam, serious efforts to develop
a cultu re technology do not seem to ha ve been implemented.
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OCEANIC CAGE CULTURE FOR SEA BASS AND SEA BREAM
IN ANDAMAN WATERS· TECHNO· ECONOMIC OUTUNE
1. General
In recent years there has been rapid expansion in ocean based
farms for culturing marine fish. Fish farming has moved from land
based farms to quite, sheltered areas and lagoons. Later due to paudty
of land locations and possibility of pollution in lagoons and similar
sites, off shore farming of marine fish has become very popular.
Since fish is allowed to grow in their natural environment, offshore fiShing, provides better quality fish with low mortality, higher
growth and causes lesser pollution.
MPEDA could provide required information on the availability
of necessary farming technology.
2.

M~ -ket

Potential

Europ~an Sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) and Gilthead Sea bream
(Sparus aura/a) enjoy a high and sustained demand in southern Europe.

In French and Italian markets, on an average, European Sea bass
is 15% costlier than Gilthead Sea bream. In Spain and Greece prices
are almost the same.
There is s ubsl.ntial gap between supply and demand for European Sea bass and Gilthead Sea bream in Mediteranian countries. This
trend is expected to continue for many years as improvement in marine landings is not expected due to overfishing, pollution and natural
low survival rate of the spedes under reference. At present the rate
of increase in demand is more than that of production. According
to estimates, Mediterranian area consisting of Spain, France, Italy, Greece, Tunisia, Morocco, etc. requires about 42,000 Mt of these fish
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species a nnua lly. By year 2000, 60% of total demand is expected to
be met by farmed fish.
De pletion of marine catch due to over fishing, pollution of

Quantity produced in Medileranian area (MI)
Country

1985

Cyprus
Egypt
France
Greece
Italy
Morocco
Portugal
Spain
Tunisia
Turkey
Yugos lavia

1350
175
432
2700

To tal

1989

1992

80
1800

200

400

230

252

300
660

856
670
835
t40

1850
1040
1100
310

1000
2300
6200
900
1050
3850
2200
1800
700

7410

13440

22500

1450
4450

Average prices of European Sea bass (US $ kg)
Country

Spai n

Italy

France

Year

88 90 92

88 90 92

88 90 92

Average

18 23 19

20 21 19

20 22 20

ocea n waters, industrial e fflue nt, human waste and natural low s urvival rate in sea, keep the amount of marine catch almost stagn ent.
This keep price for fish on a higher level, providing excellent scope
to serio us fish farmers .

Following are some of the other important co mmercial va rieties
of fish that can be farmed in d eep sea cages.
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Greater Amberjack (Seriol" dumerili)
Dolphin Fish (Coryphllella hippurus)
Common Dentex (Den /ex den lex)
Sharpsnout Sea Bream (Dip/adus punl=)
Giant Sea Perch (Lates cnlcarifer)

3. Technical feasibility
3.1 Farming method s
Frys of European Sea Bass {Dicenrarchus /abrax} and Gilthead
Sea Bream (Sparus aurala) will be imported from Europe for the initial
period . Frys, weighing 05 gms, conditioned fo r tropical areas will
be received in a land based nu rsery located nea r the offshore farm
location. Frys at this stage are capable of taking pellatised feed . In
a period of 4 months, they grow to 50 gms.
Water depth, proximity of land, infrastructure available, turbidity,
current speed, wave pattern, wind pattern, pollution etc. are some
of the major parameters that determine suitability of the location. Deep
sea cages will be moored at a selected site. Fingerlings from nursery
are transfered to deep sea cages for on growing. With artificial feed ,
they grow from 50 ems to 450 gms, within a period of 6 to 7 months,
depending on the location selected.
lnorder to empty stomatch contents and to improve the meat,
fish is subjected to starvation diet for a certain number of days before
it is harvested . Depending on size and quantity of fish, harvesting
takes 30 to 45 da ys. Live fish is plunged into iced water, packed in
sealed plastic bags and are despatched by air in insulated boxes filled
with wet ice. Fish should reach markets within 48 hours after harvesting.
3.2. Technical know-ho w
Information on availability & technical knowhow for farming can
be provided by MPEDA
3.3. Plant & Equipment
Nursery equipment, d eep sea cages, s upply boat, feeder, etc. are
some of the main plant that are required in an offshore farm
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project. Various equipment chosen have to withstand "ea condition"
at location selected . The exact specifications of plant and l,,!uipmen t
can be fonnulated onl y after a mic ro s urvey of th. exact location is
conducted .
3.4 Ra w material and o ther inputs
Ma in inputs a re frys and fish feed . Both of these are to be
imported in the initial s tages. Modern feed mills with Japanese know
-how are alread y licenced in India. One of them has s tarted operation
near Cochin. Required fis h feed is ex pected to be available locally
by 1994. A hatchery fo r marine fis h frys and fingerlings are planned
to commence prod uction by the end of 1994. Connected load will be
120 Kw.
3.5 Manpo w er requirem ent
The project will require 34 personnel for technical and administrati ve work.
3.6 Project implem entati on
Subject to fry deli ve ries, harves t fro m a ne w farm can be taken
within 12 months from the date of placing ord ers for frys and necessa ry plant and equipment.

4. Financial feasibility
4.1. Capacity & Turnover
Offshore farm will have an annual capacity of about 700Mt of
Europea n, Sea Bass and l or Gilthead Sea Bream . During third year
of opera tion rated capacity will be attained with an estimated turnover
of Rs. 21.70 crores.
4.2. Capital cost of project
Following cost estimation is worked out. Final project cost can
be calcula ted onl y after major parameters like, location, wate r quality,
wave and wind pattern, various types of equipment, mod e of transpo rtatio n, etc. are determined after a micro survey of the locatio n.
(Lakh)

Cost of land & it's development
Cost of civil construction
Cost of plant and machinery : Imported
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3.00
Rs. 32.00
Rs . 390.00
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Indigenous
Electrical installa tion
Farming technology
Misc. Fixed assets
Preliminary & pre-op. expenses
Con tingency

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

54.00
7.50
42.50
J2.0/'
", .00
22.00

Tala! project cost

Working ""pitaf margin

Rs.
Rs.

595.00
125.00

Total capital cost

Rs.

725.00

4.3. Estimated co st of production
The initial production will be European Sea tlass. Two harvests
are e nvisaged during the first year. From the second year the average
production will be about 700 Mt from three harvests.
Average FOB price of the fish is conside red at US 5 1O.00/ Kg
packed in special boxes and delivered at neares t internatio nal airport
in InJia.
Year of production
Harvest / year
Prod uction MT
Sales (Rs. C.-ores)
Production cos t
(Rs. C",res)
Surplus
(Rs. C",res)

1

2

3

4

5

2
400
12.40
11.65

3
600
18.60
15.62

3
700
21 .70
17.06

3

3

700
21.70
16.02

700
21.70
15.69

0.75

2.98

4.74

5.68

6.01
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